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Stanford Ky., Deccmuer 4, 1804

W. P. WALTON.

Tiikhk is no reason for apology, wo nro

Bure, for devoting bo much of this Ikjuo

to the visit autl lecture of Gen. John B.

Gordon. It is not often that a town of

the size of Stanford ia honored with ao

distinguished a guest and wo for one are
duly appreciative of it. What a wonder
ful man ia Gordonl And how nobly has

ho acted hia part in every station in life

to which he Iibb been called! St the
breaking out of the war he was running

a mine in Georgia. The minors and
other mountaineers raised a company

and elected him captain. They hurried
off to 'Atlanta, fearing that the war
would be over before they could take a

hand. Reaching the capital, tho compa-

ny presented a most picturesquo appeal-anc- o,

no two men being dressed alike,
though all either wore coon Bkin caps or

hd coons' tails attached to their hat3.

Marching down the street, some one

asked Capt, Gordon, what company that
was. "The Mountain RUles," he proudly

, replied, when the answer came, "Moun.

tain H la. Those are the Raccoon

Rjnghs." And this name stuck to the
company through the war. With io
military training whatever, .Capt. Gor-

don entered the army the greenest kind
of a soldier. But his indomitable will

and his wonderful genius caused him to

at once forge to the front and he was

rapidly promoted till he reached the
high' rank of lieutenant general and be-

came Gen. Lee's most trusted assistant,
all before he was 33 years of agel Tho
war over he accepted the conditions in

good faith and his people delighting to

honor him made him their represents-- -

tive in the U. S. Sennte. He has tilled
the office most acceptably for two terms,
evincing as much statesmanship in peace
as he showed genius and heroism in war.

He will voluntarily retiro from public
office next March to spend tho remainder
of hia days on his large eBtato near At-

lanta engaged in the peaceful pursuits of

a planter. He was great in war, great
in peace and he will ever be grpat in the
grateful hearts of the Southern people
for whose eakes he bears the ecars of

eight wounds, received in battle for the
cauBe he thought was just. May his last
days be hia best days and when the fiaal
bugle shall sound may be cross o'er the
river and restjwith the immortal Jack-

son, under the shade of the trees,

Judge Gcffv, the old kangaroo elect-

ed to the supreme bench bjrpeople who
ought to be disfranchised, went to Lou-

isville the other day and created as

much of a sensation as a Comanche In-

dian would and was regarded as much of

a show as a whole cage of monkeys. The
jedge" talked very knowingly, but

murdered the Queen's English with ap-

parently no regard of the horror it gave
his hearers. Tho old man is evidently
stuck on himself and tries to get himse'f
up to look like Abe Lincoln, to whom he
has bfcn told he bears a resemblance.

Gov, Oatks was inaugurated governor
of Alabama Saturday with the usual cer-

emonies. Kolb, tho usurper and all

around nuisance, had himself and staff
sworn in by a notary and made his in-

augural address from tho tail end of a
wagon. His performancqwns regarded
as a farce and little or no attention given
to it, though tho military was on hand
in sufficient numbers to quiet things had
there bean any attempt at violence.

With a majority of 140 over tho dem-

ocrats the republicans ought to be pos
sessed of enough magnanimity to dis-

courage the Congressional contests
that are being filed for tho seats of the
democrats fairlv elected. Already 2S

contests hayo been entered and it is
likely before tho thing gets through that
the seats of the entiie 104 will bo con-

tested. There ia nearly $3,000 in every
contest for the contestant whether be
wins or loses.

TriB last words of George Centre be-

fore the ropo cut off bis articulation for-oy-er

at Belleville, 111., were, "Oh, that
woman makes me tired !" She had as-

sisted him in the murder of her hus-

band, when ho discovered their liaBon,

and she was permitted to bo present at
the execution and his words were in re-

sponse to her "good-bye.- " Sho ia yet to
be tried and may also feel tho halter
draw.

In moat of tho States a the drawer of

a noto has three days in which to pay it
after it falls due, which aro called days
of grace. The new constitution of

New York just adopted wipes them
out and there the debtor will bavo to
walk up to the captain's office and settle
on the day named, or have his credit
impaired by it going to protest.

If you want a newspaper as is a newej
paper, spiced with a variety to cover any
kind of taste, the Cincinnati Enquirer is

the one you aro looking for. Seo its proa

pectus ia another column. Its twice-a-wee- k

edition is just tho thing for rural
readers, who want to keep fully posted
on events at a nominal cost.

Congress is on the president's bands
again and yesterday ho submitted to it
his annual mwaago, which is said to bo a
very long document and to treat exhaus-

tively the financial question.

Tns old war governor of Georgia has
answered tho last summons. Senator
Joseph E Brown died at Atlanta, Friday,
aged 73 Ho was a horse in hia day and
during the war put an army of 10,000

men in tho fiild, besides doing many

other things for tho advancement of the
Southern cfcuse. Four times elected gov-

ernor nnd twice a U.S. Senator, his hold

on tho hearts of tho people was wonder-

ful, though ho forfeited some of the lovo

for him by acting with the republicans a

short time after tho war. At the time of

his death, he was president of the Wes-

tern & Atlanta railroad and ia reputed

to have been one of tho richest men in

the S6uth.

It will be good news to everybody to

hear that Kentucky has resumed the
payment of her debts after a practical
suspension of four months. The war-

rants for the school teachers' pay, salary
nud other demands took out over a mil-

lion the first day, and unless tho sheriffs
are unusually prompt the supply of cash
may soon he exhausted.

GEN. JOHN B.GORDON

Delivers His Soul-Stirrin- g Lec-

ture to a Delighted Audience.

His Visit to Stanford U&do Momcrablo in
ManyWajrs.

A QRAMD MAN: A GRAND THME I

TrtE visit of Gen. John B. Gordon to
Stanford must have proved as pleasant
to him as it will ever bo a delightful
memory to all who heard him toll in his
matchless way of tho Last Days of tho
Confederacy and the more fortunate ones
who enjoyed social intercourse with him
and felt the power of his magnetic per-

sonality. A delegation consisting of
Col. W, G- - Welch, Maj. J. W.Alcorn and
others met the distinguished ex confed-

erate soldier and the no less distinguish-
ed Statesman of a reunited country, at
Junction City and escorted him to Stan-

ford where a carriaga was in waiting to
convey him to tho handsome nnd ele-

gantly furnished home of Judge Alcorn.
After giving the general an hour or

two to rest and recuperate from a long
journey, he was presented to n number
of soldiers and other
friends whom Judge Alcorn had invited
to meet his guest, and then at 5:30 din-

ner was announced. And such a din
ner! The tablo was beautifully decorat-
ed with fruits and flowers and aa course
after course was served tho wonder
grow over what would come next. Oys-

ters on the half shell, turkey stuffed
with oysters, ham, other meats, salads,
French peas, Roman punch, cakes, ices,
fruits, coffee and numerous other good
things to please the tasto and tickle the
palate composed tho menu, the direction
and preparation of which gave further
evidence of Mrs. Alcorn's skill in that
line aud increased her reputation for a
knowledge, of just what to have and how
it should be prepared for a dinner com-
plete in all its appointments. With the
veterans largely in tho majority the
conversation was principally of war
times and the incidents and reminiecen-sa- s

were intensely interesting. Gen.
Gordon has the moat complete venera-
tion for Gen. Lee we have over known
one man to possess for another, and
tbo little insights which he gave of the
mind and heart of the most remarka-
ble character of one of the greatest sol
diers ever known, gave his bearers a
still greater love for the man, who wbb
so great nnd yet so modest and unassum-
ing. Two houra sped by in the enjoy-
ment of the feast of good things and a
flaw of soul and then it was nearly time
to repair to the hall. With expressions
of gratitude to the host and loving adieus
to his honored guests, the happy party
took its leave.

Thanks to tho taste, skill and patience
of Mrs. Pamelia Brown, the stage at
Walton's Opera House had been trans-
formed into a thing of beauty. Around
the opening of the stage white bunting
was intertwined with vines and bows of
blue and gray, while pendant from the
centre were the words in evergreen let-

ters, "No North, No South." Potted plants
of blooming flowers, evergreens and
cut flowers were tastefully placed on tho
handsomely carpeted stage and every
thing was arranged with true artistic
instinct. A Federal flag, the property
of Mrs. J. M. Hubbard, and kindly loan,
ed by her.-hun- g gracefully over all and
the tout ensemble formed a most perfect
picture.

One of the largest and decidedly tho
most intelligent and cultivated audi-
ences that ever filled the house had gath-
ered and shortly after 8 o'clock Judge J.
W, Alcorn presented tbo lecturer with
this brief, but expressive and appropri-
ate introduction:

L&diks and Gbntlkmbn: All of you,
I know, agreo with me that his reputa-
tion as a soldier, so well won in the days
of the Confederacy, and bis exalted rep-
utation throughout the United States as
the noblest type of the American States-
man, patriot and orator, aro, of them-
selves a sufficient introduction of Gen.
John B. Gordon to this audience.

lAfter gracefully acknowledging tho
happy introduction and expressing the
gratification it gave him to address auch
a magnificent Kentucky audience, Gen.
Gordon launched into bis subject and
for two houra held bis hearers almost
spell-boun- d as he eloquently, feelingly
and beautifully told of the days of death,

destruction, privations and Bufferings

that tried men's souls in the Last Days
of tho Confederacy, Interspersed hero
and thero with lively anecdote nnd tho
grim humor of camp and battle field, to
relievo tho strain of horror created by
tho depicturo of the the terriblo ordeala
though which tho brave men passed.

Referring to tho visit of Gun. Lee's ar-

my to Pennsylvania, tho speaker humor-

ously said that tho Johnnies believed in
social reciprocity aud wanted to pay
back somo of the numerous visits of

yaukee soldiers to them and to get some-

thing to eat. The reception at Gettjs-bur- g

was decidedly warm, but it was not

of that naturo to make the bojs long to
protract their viBit. In fact tho inten-

tion to npend tho summer underwent
a change and they returned oven more
nnirnrlv nnil n trlll'rt leM clieOrfulU' than
they bud gone.

It was remhrkablo, said tthe general,
how many of tho horses, almost as largo

as the hujje barns of the thrifty Dutch
population of Pennsylvania, found their
way into tho Confederate camps. Ho

mado no inquiry into the cause, content
to think that it was either from a sympa-

thy for tho Confederates or tho re-bu- ll

of southern conscript laws. Ono day

a Dutchman approached tho speaker ve-

ry excitedly and Baid: "You have my
mare." "Well," Baid the goneral, "we
hum lfidt n ort-ei- t manv horsea in the
South nnd this is simply a game of t."

Observing tho Dutchman's
grief, he kindly offered to glvo him an

order on President Lincoln for the price
of the mare or pay him for her in Con-

federate money, but the Dutchman didn't
like that kind of money and waa auspi-

cious of the speaker's ability to draw
successfully on tho president. In tearful
desperation the dependent of Holland f-

inally Baid' "I've been marrit dree tinx s

and I would not give that maro for a'l
dose vimmins." This argument waa too
much for the general and he gave the
the Dutchman his mare.

The general then paid tho highest tr'-bu- te

to the noblo patriotism of a Penn
sylvania womau wbom he called tto

Heroine of the Susquehanna," and then
in thoughts that breathed and words

that burned told of the fortitudo and
self sacrifice of our own Southern women.

It was tho Bame North and South, tho
degree of enthusiasm differing only ac-

cording to the temperament of the wo-

men of tho two sections.
The eeneral next told a remarkable

atory of how he had thought he saw
Gen. Barlow die from a desperate wound
at Gettysburg and how the Federal gen-era- l,

who had recovered, had Been the
name of Gen. Gordon among the killed
at another battle; of how they met 17

yeara afterward at Washington where
tho changes of life had taken him aa U.

S. Senator from bia beloved State of

Georgia, at the bouse of a friend, '"each

presenting to tho other indisputablo evi-

dence of the resurrection of tho dead and
life eternal," after surprises and mutu-

al explanations had been indulged in.
The lore and affection begun in this uu-uau- al

way was bayond expression and
such as he hoped would bind together
the hearts of the gray veterans of the 'GOa

and their decendants long after they had
answered the last bugle call summoning

them to their last camping ground re-yo-

the skies.
The absolute confidence of tho officers

and soldiers in Gen. Lee's infallibility us

a commander was not in tho slightest
diminished by hia failure ut Gettys-

burg, which confidence in a comman-

der was nover equalled except perhaps
by tho army that followed Joe Johnson
from Dalton to Atlanta.

Speaking of tho scones along the Rapi

lau. in Virginia, called by courtesy h

river, and not much wider than this hall,
tho general told of many amusing inci
dents of the "National Commerce" car
ried on by the pickets, who exchanged

yankeo coflee for rebel tobacco and got
so familiar that they waded across tho
stream and exchanged visits in truo so

cial style. Tho armies wore so close to

gether that the music of the bands on

either side waa plainly heard by the oth
er. Ono evening after drill and a calm
twilight was settling over tbo scene a

Federal band played several national airs
which were cheered by the Confeder-

ates. It then played Dixie, when all
along tho rebel lines a yell of Relight
rent the air. This waa lolioweu ny

"Home Sweet Homo" and a solemn and
imprcasiyo silence fell upon all sldea.
"Among what other people under the
sun,, inquired the general, "except tho
American people broadened by this
heaven guided and heaven protected re-

public, could such a scene bo possible?"
The slaughter of the battles in the Wil-

derness, and the killing of the immortal
Stonewall JackBon, whom he paid a trib-

ute worthy of that greatest of military
geniusts, were depicted with maater
hand and at tho mention of Jackflon's
name tho audience broke into prolonged
applause. Gen. Leo had Bent Gen. Gor-

don to hold Spotsylyanla C. H., as he
know that Gen. Grant would consider

that his beat etrategetic point nnd would
move there. Lee's estimate of Grant was

fulfilled. He did moye thoro and in aud

around that old court-hous- o occurred

Borne of tho moat desperate battles of the
Civil War. Tho roll of musketry ex-- c

seded any thing in history, lasting with-

out cessation for 20 hours, tho balls fill-

ing the trenches with dead soldiers aud
literally mowing down trees, the stumps

of some of which aro now ou oxhibltion
ut, Washington.

with sublime eloquence the Bpeaker

told of.the cheerfulness that marked tho J

men during tho days of suffering '.an d

absolute starvation. He had seeu men
with sticks scratching up grains of corn
from under the horse's feet to eat and
tho surgeons had reported that their
blood was so thin and impoverished that
tho slightest ecratch woold produco jiau-grrn-

and dnath. Gen. Gordon's com-

mand had covered Gen. Lee's retreat
from Petersburg, and ho told how his
men had literally dropped dead of star
vation while otheis left bloody foot prints
along tho stony path cf duty.

Speaking of tho private Holdtrr, of
which he was reminded by telling of
Boeing one of the few who failed of cap-

ture with Gen. Ewell's army, running at
break neck speed, aud who said in re-

sponse to his inquiry why ho ran, "Go
ly, general, because I can't lly," ho de
livered one of tho finest eulogies ever
heard of the men who made ther reputa
tions of tho officers and who from n lofty
tense of duty were ever ready to bleed
and die without hope of honor or re
ward. Their heroism and devotion, ho
said, deeervod to be written in letters of
burning stars and to bo fmblezonrd for
over upon the records of the country.

Then cauio a description ol tlm last
council of war which Gen. Leo held witli
his lieutenants in the lonely woods tho
night previous to the surrender. It was
a pathetic scene aud one no ton gnu nor
pen could fittingly describe. It waa

Gordon should try to cut his
way through tho cordon of bayonets
Grant had placed around them, but it
was a failuro and Boon the word camo
that Gen. Le had sent a flag ol trucu to
Gen. Grant, not however, until Gen,
Gordon had refused Gen. Sheridan's de-

mand for his surrender, Bent through
Gen. Custer.

Gen. Gordon then described tho meet-

ing of Gen. Grant ami Gen. Leo at Ap-

pomattox and his words stirrou every
heart as he unfolded tho picture of the
memorable scene. Geu Leo waa dress-
ed in his btHt uuiform out of respect to
Gen. Grant while tho latter appeared
with no signs of hia rank and no exulta-
tion over hia victory. In fact the behold-

er wonld have thought that he waa the
vanquished and Lee the victor. The
two men never showed their marked
characteristics o a greater degree nor
ahowed to so full an extent their sublime
greatness. With a tribute to them both
worthy of tho muu and of the Bpeaker,
Geu. Gordon closed with a panegyric to
the stars and stripes and a plea for
brotherly love and a thoroughly reunit-
ed country, that filled tho hearers with a
loftier and aublimer patriotism and caus-

ed them to burst forth in enthusiastic
response.

This imperfect synopsis will convey to
the mind of the reader but a slight idea
of tho lecture, which was grand in com-

position, eloquently delivered and greatly
enjoyed. At its close many old soldiers
aud others pressed forward to shako
bands with Gen. Gordon and a number
remained with him till tho departure of
his train, when they reluctantly bade
him good-by- e and God speed in his no
ble work of cementing tho sections of

our country into ono indivisible and full
of glory.

t

Tho Horso Snow veterinarian pro-nouue- ed

Allx as sound as a newly milled
dollar.

Arion, 2:07J, will not be campaigned
next year, but will spend the full season
iu the stud.

Thirty-eigh- t Rons of Electioneer are
credited ao being the sires of new 30

performers. Tho old horse himself
has 10 for thisyenr. Orrln Ilickok
says that Directum has earned $13,000

this season.
Several records were lowered and

one trotter added to the 2:30 list at Cecil-lia- n

Park, Danville, Friday. The 2:30

trot or pace was won by Allietta, by
Garabetta Wilkes in 2:2o. He is a two- -

year-ol- d. Tho free-for-a- ll trot or pace fell

to Rosa 8., a chestnut mare by U.r.Clay;
best time 2:23. Tho second heat
was taken by Pattie Bollo. DdLong, a
three-year-o- ld by Gambetta Wilkes, was
put in'the 2:30 list.

liesiflcf, being used for enMro gowni
or parts of tho costume, tho now per-

forated cloths aro employed for trim-
ming tho bodico and bordering tho nkirt
hem or ovcrskirr,

Tho reps of tho new shot nnd ribbed
velvots aro softer and richer looking
than ever, but tho chief distinguishing
foaturo is found in tho exquisite mix-tur- o

of color effected in tho weaving.
Boof cater crowns aro again fashion-abl- o

with oithor tint or rolled brims,
and liko tho long popular English walk-
ing hats aro trimmed with n simplicity
whioh should characterize all hats in-

tended for utility purposes. Now York
Post.

For rheumatism I haro found nothing equal to
Chamberlain'! Pain Balm It relelves the pain at
soon as applied. J. W. Young, Weat Liberty,
W. Va. The prompt relief It affords is alone
worth many times tba coat 50 cents. Its conUn-ue- p

use wiucfftct a permanent enre.
For tale by Dr. S. U. Hocker, druggist, Stan-

ford.

Mr. Ira P. Wetmore, prominent real etsto
of San Aneelo, Texas, hai used Chamlxulaln's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy In his fam-

ily fnr icveralyoars aa occasion required, and al-

ways with perfect success, lie says: "I fiud it a
perfect cure for our baby wheu troubled with colic
or dysentery. I now feel that my outfit Is not
complete without a bottlo of this ixsmedy at horn
or on a trip awaylrmn borne."

For sale by Dr. S, G. Hocker, druggist, Stan-
ford.

:

W. A. McGuIre, a well-know- n citizen of Mc-

Kay, O., is of the opinion that there is nothing as
wood for children troubled with colds or croup si
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He has used it Is
his family for several years with the best result
and always keeps a bottle of It In the house. Al-

ter bavins la erippe ho waa hiwelf troubled with
a severe cough, tie used other remedies without
benefit and then concluded to try the childreu's
medicine and to his delight it soon eflectcd a per-

manent cure. ...
35 and 50 cent sale by Dr. S. G.

Hocker, druggiit, Stanford.

THANKSGIVING
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VVc want to impress on the minds of customers our appreciation of
their support and encouragement towards our success in a substantial
way to them by giving the most liberal money's worth they ever had
in their lives. Low prices with us arc the rule. Every day proves
the wisdom of this plan which we adopted when we began business,
and which is now so fully understood by the public whose

D0WFI3D

'4&'?:A&3&J&l!i$&i)Zi

EARDAIiT SALE

We enjoy to the fullest extent. Wc are determined to establish for
ourselves a name which shall be synonymous for good quality, a
guarantee of fair and square dealing, a surety of Lowest prices.

BARGAINS -:- - SELECTED
at random from the various departments, hundreds ol others all over
the big storciare waiting to be gathered in.

20 DDzen Ladles' Handkerchief's,
beautifully embroidered, always ioand 15c, FIVE cents this week.

Ladies ribbed cotton vests and pants 30 cents per suit, worth 50.
Ladies' black wool hose 20c worth 35.

" " fleece lined hose 25c worth 40.
Misses ribbed wool hose 15c, worth 25c. 10-- 4 white Blankets 75c

and 1, worth 1.25 and 1.50. Good heavy alico omforts at 75c
an J 1. Satin covered omforts 1. Our

MEKP8 ngn
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THE D OK

Duroc Jersey Red Swine
R. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

Grab Orchard, - - Kentucky.

I'ifrs foi sale from the btst Irpe t Kegtstcrtl

And Overcoats at 3, 5, 7 and 10 are one of the drawing
the day: Why is it? Because you can save on them 25 per cent.

FINE SHOES
For Infants only 25c, worth 50. Men's fine Shoes 90, 1.10, 1.35,
250 and 3.75

LOU3SVILLE : STORE,
STAITTOKD. ETC.,

A. URBANSKY & CO., Proprietor
'

-- 'J T. D. RANEY, Manager.

Branch Stores:
1

Paris, Carlisle, ML Sterling, Bardstown, Lawrcnccburg, Cynthiana,
Virsaillcs, Ky. and Mackport, Ind.

'S!5isiS?Sloes'. Urceders secured from the bet turds la several differed States. Correspondence Solicited.

The Farewell Sale !
OF

33. IE1. J-OlsTI-

ES

Sc S03iT I

As wc must vacate the rooms in a very short while, our stock must
be

Closed Out At Once,
Regardless of the COST.

Our thousands of friends

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
To come and get some Grand Bargains of Remembrance.

FIGURES TALK.
Polk's best Tomatoes $1. 1 o per doz. cans. Gfanulatcd sugar 20

pounds for $ 1. Green coffee 20c. Pickles 5c dozen. RollcdOats 5c
a pound. Coal Oil 10c a gallon. Soda (bulk) 5c a pound.

NAILS, 2 POUNDS FOR 5C.
Heavy trace chains formerly 75c, now 50c per pair. Hunter's and
Tin Rim Sifters 10c. Prunes 10c a pound. Evaporated pears 10c a
pound. Evaporated Peaches 10c a lb. 1,000 Matches for 5c.

These are not leaders, but a few prices given in a nut shell how
we sell every thing.

W. H. WEAKEN & CO.

.&.
Should be considered when ycu go to buy. Every article I sell is

the best that can be had for the

nonrirr. ,-
-

You invest. TJie'same standard is maintained in each department.

DRUGS, BOOKS, JEWELRY.
A. K. FXT2T3r. Druggist

ful&-j-.s&i-
i. vJumxjikA, .v, r- 5- ;' rr- -' ft irrrfer


